2020-2021 Shoe Orders
Order EARLY → FYI- Some shoes were on backorder last year. Order sooner rather than later!
Open House- At open house on Thursday, August 13, 2010 from 5:00-9:00 pm, all shoes (except hip hop and company tap) will
be available at the studio for sizing and once the dance season begins if you miss open house! You will mark your size(s) down
and go home and order them at your convenience. All students MUST have their shoes ordered and on their feet by
October 8, 2020 whether they are taking virtual or in-person classes.
Directions for ordering1. Go to www.discountdance.com
2. Click the Student tab at the top left. If you are looking at the site on
your cell phone, you have to go to the bottom and click Desktop Site
in order to find the Student tab! It’ll show up automatically on a laptop.
→Click- Find My Dress Code
→In the search you MUST type- 119974
3. Scroll down and click Studio 7 School of Dance and click Dress Lists.
4. You will see a drop down menu. Click the class that your child has
joined this year and select the type of dance shoe you are ordering.
5. In each category you will see Teacher Notes. Please READ these so you make sure you order the shoes in the correct color.
6. Once you have selected the size, width, color, and amount, click on the "Add to Bag" button. Be sure to apply the Teacher
Code coupon (to the right) to earn 8% off your first order!

Name: ______________________________ *Size your child’s feet at open house and use this to order! *
Remember to order your shoes to be on your child’s feet by October 8th. This gives you two months to order!
If you have any questions, please ask a Studio 7 instructor or Miss Kelli! Pay attention to the COLOR!

Class or Ages

Shoes
Prices vary from child to adult sizes.

Color

Size Options

Preschool, Ballet A

Capezio Daisy Ballet Shoe

Pink

Sizes 6 child-10 adult

Ballet B

Capezio "Juliet" Canvas Split-Sole Ballet Shoes

Pink

Sizes 4-10 adult

Contemporary, Co. Lyrical

Capezio Adult Pirouette II Canvas Lyrical Shoes

Pink

Sizes XS-XL adult

Tap- Ages 18 mos-9 yrs.

Theatricals Beginner Tap Shoes with Ribbon Tie

Tan

Sizes 6 child-2.5
4-9 adult, no size 3

Jazz- Ages 5-8 yrs.

Theatricals Lace Up Jazz Shoe

Tan

Jazz, Co. Jazz- Ages 9+ yrs.

Theatricals Neoprene Arch Slip-On Jazz Boot

Tan

Sizes 7 child-1.5 child
4-11.5 adult, no size 2, 3

Tap- Ages 10+ yrs.

Capezio "TapFlex" Lace Up Tap Shoes

Black

Sizes 4-10 adult

Company Tap

Bloch "Chloe and Maud" Leather Tap Shoes

Black

Child 12- Adult 12

Cheer, Drill Team

Theatricals "Sleekster" Canvas Split-Sole Dance
Sneaker

Black

Sizes 12-1.5 child
4-10 adult, no size 2 or 3

Sizes 12-1.5 child
*Smaller than a 12, order jazz boots*

4-11.5 adult, no size 2, 3

Hip Hop D, E & F will need black Converse Chuck Taylor All-Star high-top shoes. → →
They are available on the www.converse.com website in child and adult sizes.
Hip Hop A, B & C-Try to find an ALL WHITE tennis shoe with minimal color so all dancers match.

Size
Half sizes are
available.

